
My Future Wife
Episode 03 - Version 0.22

A game of InsanErotica

If you likeMy Future Wife, please consider supporting me with just $1 for developingMy Future Wife on InsanErotica.

My supporters also have the right to play the game before it’s released to the public.

Before playing Episode 03, you should play Episode 01 & Episode 02 to understand the story.

My Future Wife - Episode 03 contains 4 routes:

 Romance Routes: the MC will have to choose only one girl.

 Harem Route: the MC will be able to have a harem.

 Swinging & Sharing Route: the MC will share Ha-Young with other couples.

 Corruption Route: Ha-Young will be corrupted into sluts (including exhibition).

Romance Harem Swinging & Sharing Corruption

Did I see blood when I had sex with Ha-Young? Yes, I did. No, I didn't.

Did Elly move in with David Tucker? No, she didn't. Yes, she did.

Am I having an affair with Hui-Bing? Yes, I am.

How should I reply to her? It's obscene! It's normal.

Should I become the model? I should help her. What a stupid idea!

Should I look at her breasts more to know for
sure if they're bigger or not? I shouldn't. I should.

Should I stop him? Stop him! Wait to see what he wants.

Should I ask them to hack into the surveillance
cameras at his center? (Not available.) Ask them.

Do you want to go with me tomorrow? Go.

Should I ask the guys to set up hidden cameras
or hire people to teach him a lesson? Set up hidden cameras.

Do you want to meet me at the new cafe in the
neighborhood? Yes, I'm free!

Should I get inside and have some 'fun' with
her? Why not?

How should I answer her? Go with them.

(Not available.)
Should I tease her like that? No harm done, right?

Should I also... touch her butt? I think that's what a masseur does.

Should I... spank her ass? Yes!

Should I go with her or stay at home today? (You will automatically go with her because you are the model.) Go with her.

But should I let other people see I do that with
her? No, I shouldn't! Just do it! (Not available.)

Ha-Young: Should we stay the night here? Stay the night.

Should we drink?

(Not available.)

Drink.

Should I tell him to fuck off or wait and see
what he'll do? Wait and see…

Should I suggest her to have sex with me? Suggest her! (Not available.)

Ha-Young: Do you want to go with me tonight? Go with her.

Ha-Young: Do you want to test it with me? Test it.

Should I tell her to show me how she
masturbates? Tell her!

Should I use it on Ha-Young? Why not?

Hui-Bing: What should I do? Don't let them drink at her place. No idea./Let them drink at her place.

Should I send her the malware to spy on her? Send her.

What should I do now? (Not available.) Call her to wake her up! Enjoy it!

Ha-Young: Do you want to go with us? Go with them.

Elly: Do you want to have sex with me or not? Have sex with her.

Stop him! Follow them!

Should I have some fun with her? Why not?

Should I stop her and use my money instead? Stop her and use my money! Tell her to accept the deal.

Should I check her latop camera? Check it.

Should I go with her?

(Not available.)

I should be by her side!

Full photos are here: https://www.patreon.com/posts/42987501

Should I go into the changing room and have
sex with her now? Go into the changing room!

Should I check the hidden cameras? (Not available.) Check them.

Ha-Young: Do you want to go with me tonight? (Not available.) Go with her.

Ha-Young: Should I accept to do the cosplaying? I don't think that's a good idea. I think that's okay.

Should I check her laptop camera? Check it!

Should I pay her a visit tomorrow? Pay her a visit.

Should I ask her now? Ask her!

Should I still try to have sex with her? I should!

https://www.patreon.com/insanerotica
https://www.patreon.com/insanerotica
https://www.patreon.com/posts/33625306
https://www.patreon.com/posts/38816865
https://www.patreon.com/posts/42987501


Romance Harem Swinging & Sharing Corruption

Use her mouth to cum!

(This option will let you choose
Ha-Young for the Romance
ending, or else you’ll have to
choose Hui-Bing or both girls

for the Harem ending.)

Cum inside her! It doesn't mean that she'll be pregnant for sure!

(She’ll be pregnant with your child.)

Should I check her laptop camera?
Do it. / Don’t do it.

(Nothing will happen.)

Do it.

(If you cum inside her before, she wouldn’t be pregnant with her
classmate’s child & vice versa.)

Should I watch her stream or go to sleep?
(Not available.)

Watch her stream.

Should I watch her stream or not? Watch her stream.

Should I go with her? (You will automatically go with her because you are the model.) Go with her.

Should we drink? (Not available.) Drink.

Should I suggest her to have sex with me? Suggest her! (Not available.)

Should I tell him to fuck off? (Not available.) Wait and see...

Should I use this chance to grope her butt? Why not? She's my girlfriend!
(Not available.)

Should I accept to do that? Of course not! Accept. It's for her career.

Should I accept to let her do that? (Not available.) Accept. It's for her career.

Should we have a drink now?

(Not available.)

Have a drink.

Should I go outside to stretch my legs now? Go outside.

Should I stop them? This isn't a problem, right?

Should I come near them and jerk myself off? Why not? (Not available.)

Should I agree to do that with them? Why not?

Should I tell her the truth or lie to her? (Not available.)
Lie to her.

(If you don’t lie to her, she won’t continue as a cam girl anymore
and will show her body before the camera for you only.)

Should I use it to see if she chats with him?
(Not available.)

Use it.

Should I follow her tomorrow? Follow her!

Should I ask her to open her top for me? Ask her!
(Not available.)

Should I ask her to show me her lower part? Ask her!

Should I go with her? Go with her. Stay at home.

Should I join them? Join them.
(Not available.)

Should I go to their room? (Not available.) Go to their room.

Should I check her patreon site now? (Not available.) Check it.

Do I still want to have sex with more than just
me and her? (Not available.)

Of course!
(Not available.)

Should I go to Elly's house tonight with her? I should go! There's nothing for me to lose!

Should I change my mind now?

(Not available.)

I think everything will be fine!

(Not available.)

Should I change my mind?

(Not available.)

It's too late now!

Should I stop him now? I think he won't dare to do
that!

Should I continue to do this? Why not?

Who should I choose to fuck first? (Choose whoever you want.)

Ha-Young: So, could I visit you tonight? Of course!

(Not available.)

What should I do now? Comfort her.

Tell her to get married and
leave everything to me.

But will she allow me? Touch her!

Hui-Bing isn’t pregnant if you
want to have a Romance

ending with Ha-Young (she can
still be pregnant if you want to
have a Romance ending with
Hui-Bing) so Hannah won’t
appear in your dream.

This character (Hannah) will appear in Clean Slate (My Future Wife’s sequel).

And she’s also in a cross-over with New Earth (MiZtyl).

If you want to know about her in that game, please play it on: https://www.patreon.com/miztyl

Should I go with her? (Not available.) Go with her. Don't go with her.

Greet him. / Ignore him. (Choose whatever you like.)
(Not available.)

Should we drink? Don’t drink. Drink.

Should I watch her stream now? (Not available.) Watch it.

Chat with Tara.
(Not available.)

May I ask you this? Continue to chat with her.

Should we have fun again now?

(Not available.)

Have fun!

(Not available.)

(Not available.)

(Choose whatever you like.)

Fondle her breast.

/ Keep watching.

(Choose whatever you like.)

Start jerking off.

/ Fuck Ha-Young’s mouth.

(Choose whatever you like.)

Start jerking off.

/ Keep watching.

https://www.patreon.com/miztyl


Romance Harem Swinging & Sharing Corruption

Tara: You want to make her become slutty bit
by bit, don't you?

(Not available.)

(Choose whatever you like.)

Maybe. / Of course not!

(Not available.)

Have a chat with him. / Ignore him.

Ask him about the contest. / Go back to sleep.

Ha-Young: What should I do now? Tell her to withdraw from the contest. Tell her to give it a try.

Tell her that I'll ask a friend for her without telling her that I'll use
my own money instead. (Not available.)

(Not available.)

She has to...

Ha-Young: I'm not comfortable with undressing
in public like this... Tell her it's not a big deal.

(Choices have no differences.)

(Not available.) Send her the malware.

But to meet her tonight... Go with Ha-Young.

(Not available.)

Ask her what she and Yue-Yue discussed about.

Should I join Ha-Young in the bathroom and
lock the door so she won't see us even if she

gets back suddenly?
Let's do it! (Not available.)

Should I listen to her suggestion? (Not available.) Have sex with Ha-Young without locking the bathroom's door!

Should I check what she's up to now?

(Not available.)

Check on her.

Should I check if the malware was activated or
not? Check!

Ha-Young: What should I do now? (This scene doesn’t appear because Ha-Young quits. But if she
still participates, you’ll be able to jerk off and cum on her face.)

Tell her it's just a small step
towards her dream now.

(Not available.)

(Not available.)

Let's see what he's gonna do!

Ha-Young will slap him!

What does he mean?

Why doesn't she do anything?

(Not available.) Check her phone.

Fuck it! I'm not a chicken! (Not available.)

Do I want to see that?

(Not available.)

I'm curious... (Not available.)

Join them!

(Ha-Young only continues to
participate in the contest in
this route if you weren’t the

one deflowered her.)

Should I suggest her to do a show for me? Suggest her! (Not available.)

(Not available.) Watch her stream.

Should I go with them tonight? Go with them.

Should I use this chance to follow her and tell
her to be careful with Marcus Ford? Follow her.

(Not available.)

Have some fun right here!

Should I continue? Take the risk!

Keep going!

Don't stop!

I have to cum!

(Choose ‘I shouldn't be so rough with her.’ if you don’t want to
dominate her.)

She has to be punished for not swallowing it all!

(Not available.)

Stand up and follow them!

Try to calm down first!

Ha-Young will push him away!

Use my phone to record it so she won't be able to deny anything!

Elly Evans: How about you fuck me while your
girlfriend's busy fucking another man?

Why not? She's cheating on
me now! The fuck I'll do that!

If you likeMy Future Wife, please consider supporting me to developMy Future Wife on InsanErotica.

My supporters also have the right to play the game before it’s released to public.

https://www.patreon.com/insanerotica

